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STOB~A~RT,
PORTAGE.

SON::tS & .C0-
&VENUE, WINNIPEG.

G-LISE~C: O.A~ A~~E

LEATHER BELTING
LÂOB LEÂTHER, Etc.

J A MES L ESL IE, JUNCTIN O GA AND

P. O. Box 996. MMýT-rEM n

Porsonal.
Alex. F raiser, rcprescnting R. C. 'aefle& Co.,

wha' wale bats, caps, etc., London, Ont, was in
the city ast week, on bis way to the I>acific
Coaist.

Jos. Tasse, of Tasse, Wood & Co., wholesalo
cigar manufacturers, Moutroal, arree'ed in the
City on Wedntesday frorn tho west, and ivill re-
turn home in a fow days.

W. T. Smyth, reprcsenting %W. H. Storey &
Son, nmanufacturers uf mlîsnits, moeuainû,
etc., Acton, Ont., wvas in the uity last week.
Tiis is one of the well known firms of the
Dominion.

J. I. Glass, of the firmn of C. S. Hynian& Co.,
xholesale boots and shocs, tanners, etc., Lon-

dIon, Ont., M'as in the city last week, on one of
bis regular western trips. He will go as far oz
Victoria, B.C.

WV. M. Ronald, pre-gident of tho North-
west Commercial Traveller Association, of
Porter & Ronald, wholesale crockery aend glass.
Ivarc, Winnipeg, left last wcek on a busincoss
trip west. lHe will go as far ns 'Victoria, B. C.

««When yoit throw away ten potinés of aipple
peelings," says the chernist, '1you thro-w away
" pound of sugar. " Aînd ien yen thro.v away
" potind of sugar, how mitch sanc (Io you throw
away? Answers from the trade solictcdt.-
Boston Transcripl.

1le-Il muet break off illy engagement. Vin
lot. She-IVly sbould yen (Io that? lie-
WIell, your father bas failcé ; how can lio sup.

pot 8on,.in.law in the stylo in .%bich 1 have
tived? She-Wbiy, you goose, lie failccl on pur.
poset omnlet tlîc rextntaepues-lre
Bazar,

Sir John Macdonald's Bust.
Every subscriber to the weekly Toronto

Empire receives a dlay bust of the Conscrvat;ve
chief. The bust is admirably executed, is a
faith fui. representation of Sir John aend la a
handsome mantel ornanicut. The subscription
to the Empire for one yenr witbthe bust is one
dollar.

Tint bananna, according to scientiats, is one of
the bestof foods. It nay also bie looked upon
as coùitensed milk, is composition lieing î4
per cent. water, 20 per cent fuel, 5 per cent.
fiesli formera and 0.7 per cent, mineraI; while
milk containis 86 pcer cent. water, 9 p.r cent.
fuel, 4 por cent. fiesh formers;tand .07 per cent.
mineraI. -Detroit Free' Press.

Tût oxpurience of the manufacturers of the
'MNyrtle 'Navy"' tobacco la a valuable lesson in

political economy. Preo'ious to, their comitîeuc.
ing that brand, the tobacco mnade of the f ineat
Virginia leaf wvas aIwaýs held ait fancy prices,
and put up in some fancy style of manufacture.
It wa8 thougliît that oûly lh6 rich woulil buy
suivî tobacco, ané ait the olé pnices noue but thse
rich coulé buy it. Thé hiaikers of tho 111yrtle
Navy" resolved to strip the manufacture of the
tobacco cf ail its fancy Costa aci put thoir profit
ait 80 low a rate thiat no coînpetitor could pos.
8ibly undorsell theîn with the saine quality of
article. From the very first until nuwv their
rate cf profit fias been a uniforrn percentage
upon the cost. It is thitir enornicin sales wbicli
mako tlieir low ratea of profit a satisfactory one
in the nggregate, anmé aiso gives thc..m tlîeir firin
hiold upon the marklt. Thucir eucccss la an
excellent lesson for naniufauturer8 to study
over. -

* MEROHANTS.0 0
19 Alexander St. West,

WINNrPEG, MAN.-

FLOUR EXPORTEMI,
AND DEALERS 11;

BUTTER AND ]IGOS, OI{EESE
gýD Potatocs iii Car Lots.

I3ALED IIAY,
S4AOKS.

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.

COARStP - LIVERPOOL SALT -D u

S. p. PARSONS. UIE&IY BtELLi. W. E. ilAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & CG.,

Wliolesale PaperDelr
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper C~ompanly,.wig a

Manufacturera Printing, Wrappn&lVrtigPýe
&e.,MontealadWldsORuts ~fcbec.

Alez. Pirie & Sous,
Manutacturer,kine St4atloaery, Abe,4eezLqcùtlaozd.

m. Staunton & iCc.,
manufacturer, %Watt ftpcr8, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS, STREET,
WINNIPEG.

-PW LJ[IffING(J0

Warwick & Sons,
Publi8hers, Wholcsale Booksellers aend

Stationcrs. PrÇntera aud flindera toD
the Ontario Government.

Printing moins large, %velt organized and cn"mplûtely
fitted up. Ncow and lniprovccl nachinery and app lanices.
Evcr class of piiblishitig wvor excuted witb ncatncsý
and d.spatelà Ifeook evork complcted lu ail dctalle on
our owûa prtnihC8.

FSTINIATES SENT. ON APPLICATION.

lVholesale and Matnfacturing

64 to 6S IZING STREET EAST,_

TORONTO.

Account Books Pae-all klnds
Office supplies Statlonery
Wallcts. l'ockef BokÉ<
ILadies llaud Satelfcis*
Pocketand Office J>airies
Lea±l'er Goods - Binders -laterals
Priziters Supplies

* ~ GRANT= HORN,
P RODUUEand

-*~,: I COMMIESION


